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QUALITYIs Convalescent

Frank Hooker, employe
I The same will be called promptly at

r.f tho Ten- - ,,. m. Coach LMck Hanley says SERVICE
is cotiv..lescin: r after that h.s buckaroos are readv to meet iidieton Auto Co.,

an operation fo appendicitis which Faker but that two local players. Rich i j i'i:mi.i:tovs i.kamxc; stoki:
I '

j he underwent Friday.

CALENDAR OP EVENTS
November 11. East fcnd fair

and Apple Show.
November 11. Armistice Day

celebration. Q
November 2 1, special city elec- -

Uod.
lectnber 13, 16, K. Oregon

Siaie iiMKutinn Congress.

ard Karnhart and Forest Harrah, are
crippled ami will probably play in only
a part of the game.y Is Attractive

Tho Crawford Furniture Co. is
showing an attractive window display
today in obscnance of Armistice Day.
Tlte national colors are used and the

Icaves on Pishing Trip.
John .McN'url'n left today on a fish-

ing trip in the Deschutes river region.
window is most effective. jr mw a w w mOperated On

lined i'or SiXHslinjj j

Ii. 1". Doht-rt- and K. I). Lamson I

wore fined 510 in police court yester-- j

Ilaby Itorn.
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Stevens are the

parents of a baby girl born this morn-
ing at St. Anthony s hospital.day morning on charges of speeding.

Xesmith Ankeny, former I'endleton-ian- .
was operated on yesterday at Wal-U- i

Walla for appendicitis, according to
information received here by friends.
His condition is said to be satisfactory. Hirilis r.wj Heaths.

The births for the past month num-
bered 19 and the deaths 13 in PendleK. Alexander Is lietter

It. Alexander, who suffered a frac-
ture of a leg about two weeks since is

l!oy Scouts To Meet
The boy scouts of the two Pendleton

troops have been requested to meet at
scout headquarters at 9:3u o'clock in
the morning In uniform. The troops
will assemble here and march to the
courthouse for the parade which will
be the first event of the day in observ-
ing Armistice Day.

ton, according to a report made today
at the ol'fiee of Dr. Frank Boyden, city
physician.so far improved as to be able to sit up

today. The log was placed in a cast
Tuesday, and he is rapidly convalesc
ing. He is at the home of his daugh
tor, Mis. H. W, Collins.

DrilS Stores to tie 0Hii
Although business houses will be

closed in 1'endleton tomorrow in ob-

servance of Armistice Day, the drug-
stores will he open during the hours
from S to 10 a. in. and 4 to 6 p. m.

Armistice Day St. Mary's Church
Armistice Day will be observed at St.

Mary's church by a special mass and
sermon at 5:00 a. ni. The mass will be
offered for nil who died in the service
durins the recent war and also to pray
God to make the blessings of peace
universal and permanent. The chil-
dren's Choir will sing. A special invi-
tation is extended to the public.

lioily Is Shipped
Thq body of the late Mrs. Freda

Mans, who died In St. Anthony's hos-
pital Tuesday after a long illness, was
sent to Portland last evening for bur-
ial. She was 40 years old and Is sur-
vived by her husband, Charles Marrs,
two sons, two daughters, her mother
and several sisters and brothers.

Many Visit Store
Over 50 of l'ondleton's needy visit-

ed the Salvation Army relief store
yesterday, to secure clothing for the
cominsr winter. The Salvation Army
is eager to secure more clothing and
will call for all articles it notifed.CircsMiiian To Speak

At a reOent meeting of the local
ministers, V. A. firessman, pastor of

To Have Turkey Shoot
The l!od and Gun Club of Pilot Hock

will hold a turkey shoot at their club
grounds tomorrow. The shoot will
start at 10:30 o'clock in the morning,
according to Dr. II. A. Schneider, who
was a Pendleton visitor today. It will

Handall Ts Hack
Charles Z. Itandall. deputy district

attorney, returned this morning from
Salem where he spent a fortnight as
the guest of his mother and his little
(laughter.

t'he First Christian Church, was chosen
to deliver the Thanksgiving berinon
on Nov. 24. This will le a union ser-
vice and is to be held in the First
Methodist Church. Mrs. Woodyard
will have in charge the music for that
occasion. The differing will be to lo-

cal charities, by way of the lied Cross.

continue during the remainder of the
day, and an invitation to all scatter-gu- n

artists to compete in the shoot has
been made by the club.

Harold W arner Speaker
Harold Warner, Pendleton attorney,

will be the speaker at the Pilot nock
Armistice Day celebration tomorrow.
1'llot ltoek recently organized a post
which is a live wire addition to the
Legion organizations of the county.

QtereJ sa QWl of QJouih and manc? --

m Query Qine QdetaJi of
Has New Position.

Sid Williams has accepted a posi-

tion as bookkeeper for the Union Oil
Co. He has been employed by B. L
Burroughs at tho planing mill hut re-
signed his position today. He will be-

gin his new duties on Saturday.

lie llnally (iot Hero
.Yl. Fit.Gerald and Dean Pert had

some adventures on their way to Pen-
dleton from Portland. Fit Gerald ar-
rived this morning on No. 24 and he
expects his companion to arrive some
time today. The two men started
from Portland Wednesday morning,
but on the other side of Arlington,
thev struck a big rock which had been
placed in the road. In the darkness
they thought the rock was a thistle.
Fitz Gerald came on into Arlington
and took the train for Pendleton. Best
is expected today. The engine of the
car was damaged.

Case On Trial
One of the numerous cases at issue

in the John Day Irrigation district
matter now being tried at Ileppner lie-f-

Judge 0. V. Phelps is one in which
Dan P. Smythe of Pendleton, A. K.
Smythe, James Carty, John Kilkenny,
Jack Hynd, A. Henricksen, Henry
Oorger and the N. P. Itailway are
plaintiffs. The defendants named in
the cast are the John Day Irrigation
district, M. D. Clark, C. C. Clark, Ed-
ward Reitman, F. A. McMcnamin, F.
It. Brown, Lewis & Clark, John II.
Lewis, George Clark and Morrow,
Gilliam1 and Umatilla counties. The
complaint nlleges fraud in the organi-
zation ami management of the district
and seeks to set aside the BO per cent
tax levy made last year against all the
lands within the district, the allegation
being made that before the district
was organized the representation was
made to property owners that the en-

tire cost would not be to exceed seme
10 cents an nere.

Trees Planted.
Two Colo silver fir trees, the first

ever planted In Pendleton, have been
planted by Ivan Crow In front of his
eottage, 114 Willow street. Tho house
has been occupied by Mr. Frost but as
he expects to go to La Grande, the res
idence is In future to be occupied by
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Fletcher and fam

Allowed Space on Mold
Spectators at tomorrow's football

same at the Round-IT- p grounds will be
allowed to come within 10 feet of the
line, on the side near the grandstand,
according to a decision made today.
Wires have been placed to keep the
fans from crowding onto the field

ily.

LATEST FALL DESIGNS
By June Rand

In Novelty and Staple Effects for house,
porch and garden in Japanese Crepes English
Prints Cretonnes, Imported and Domestic
Ginghams.

DISTINCTIVELY DIFFERENT
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S'nsa Membership Campaign
A campaign to secure new members

for the Fraternal Order of Kagles is
being put on this week by the lodge,
The movement is meeting with success,
so far, workei declare. George Hans-
en, state organizer, of Vancouver,
Washington, is in charge of tho work.
V class of no candidates is expected to
bo procured.CLOSED ALL DAY FRIDAY. 11TH

Home-Mad- e Mince Meat
MADE FROM THE VERY BEST GRADE of

Raisins, Currants, Fruit Feels, White Cane Sugar,
Southern Sorghum, Spices, Pared and Cored Ap-

ples. Meat, and Sweet and Boiled Cider.

We guarantee It to be as clean as mince meat
made in ycur own kitchen and we believe you will
agree with us that it is just as gocd.

The Sensation of the Season

$1.98 to $15.00 STORE CLOSED ALL

DAY ARMISTICE DAY
LOS ANGRI.KS. Xnv. 10 fT N S I

Thin fjirls have been banned at the
Lincoln High School here.

Kkinnv shoulder blades sunken
chests, neck bones, scrawny elbrnvg
and pipe-ste- legs are henceforth to
be talioo.

"WASTE LESS BUY THE BEST"

The agitation amor.!!: Ihn ii:ii?r:i:s Is

not due to the school havi'iij been
swept by a passion for tho etlDtic,
but merely nutrition experts
at the institution have reached the
conclusion th:it the perfect t'airly-ai- x

Is the fastest thinker.
So in order to become brilliant

niC'HWOOD, W. V., Nov. 10. (I. N.
S. ) There have been all kinds ofPendleton Cash Market, Inc

, 301 E. Court Street

Phones 101 Private Exchange Connects

Both Departments

moonshiners in West Virginia und
numerous odd and divers ways of
moouHhiniug, but Kichwood comes Pf win ri in-

- s

scholars by th? thrill'"!? r""t" of the
perfect figure all of th "f'c peers' at
the school are taking s deep Intercut in
Dr. Harriet G. rrcab;LB?a'3 "milk sta-

tion."
Dr. Frobnsco Is one of the assistant

directors in the health department of

forth with the claim for distinction

GOOD LOOKS FOLLOW
GOOD HEALTH

If You're a Young Woman
This Advice is For You

Aurora, Nelr. "My mother was
always a great believer in all of Dr.
Pierce's medicines and when I was a
pirl she gave inc the 'Favorite Prescrip-

tion' when I s in a rundown, nervous
condition and it soon built me up in
health and strength. I am glad to en-

dorse Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription
as bcinK a splendid tonic for Rirls or
women wlm miller." Mrs. Walter
(inard, COS Tenth .St.

How can delicate, sickly girls hope to
become healthy women? A healthy
state of the system comes with Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It's a
medicine prepared for women's nilmcnU.
(let it now in either tablets or liquid
from vour neighborhood druggist, and
write Dr. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo
N. Y., for free medical advice.

of having tho only cow moonshiner.
She is named "Bossy", and Is owned
by Henry Gibson, of the South Side.the city schools nnd is winning quite a She started mooushining the other
evening when she camo home with a-I0- I-I0I T0I-- I0I TOT TOT TOI 101 TOT

reputation in Southern California by
her work in securing proper nutrition
for the students.

The establishment of the "milk sta

copper worm, such as is used In moon-

shine stills encircling her neck like a
collar. She got the copper coil over
her head while eating ut a moonshin-
er's still In the mountains while the
owner was ubsent.

tion'" at Lincoln school, where twenty-fiv- e

"fliippeni" considerably tinder
weight are already enrolled, Is the
lost move of the nutrition expert. The
iirls duly registered come dailv nt 10

a. m. for their glasses of certified milk.

But tho stnge and footlights had
been his only school. Still, his wife
needed medicul attention and he must

DEATH OF ANITA MERL0
BROUGHT OLD STAGE

ROMANCE TO A CLOSE

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 10. (I. N. R.)

This Is a story of love and devotion
that had Its beginning on the stage of
tho old Third Avenue Theatre, New
York twenty years ago, and Its final

"

! REALTY TOHRS earn money. The Iam Angeles ague
duct whs under construction at the
time and Harris began work as a day
laborer with a pick and shovel.

H. Oliver T. Dickson to F. J. Jack- - For thirteen long years ho nursedscenes in Evergreen Cemetery, Loswm, $180.00, Lot 6, Blk. 6, Richard's his wife and worked as a laborer In Los
Angeles and Is now doing manuul laAdd. to Athena.

H. Oliver T. DickRon to Sterling K

I'arris, Jr., $34,000.00, mete and bound
bor at tho plant of a concern manu
facturlng rooflnu material. Opera
Hons, radium treatments and special

Angeles, with actors and actres. es of
days gone by as mourners, when the
body of Mrs. J. M. Harris, who was
better known by her stage name of
Anita Merlo, was laid to rest.

Jim Harris, the widower, with erect

tract in Sec. 28, Tp. 4, X. R. 34.
Mary F. Wagner to Ellen J. Ander

"LANQIUOOD"
FOR WOOD OHLll

TpVOSSESSES all of the requirements
V, -- o the modern kitchen ran&e. Its

JL construction is embodied around the

famous LANG Hot Blast Principle,

enabling it to utilize every particle
of fuel consumed. The Lan&wood

was designed as a special wood

burning ran&e and has been found
thoroughly successful by thousands
of housewives.

Fon, (iiOO.00. Lot 22, Ulk. 8 In North
lsts camo high und Harris even worked
on Sundays to add a few dollars to his
pay cnevelope In tho hope that some
day his once leading lady miyht have

Milton. carriage which served to conceal his
J. R. Killgore to J. F. Snider, $r5.00.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Sedan, with electric self-starti-

find lighting system and demountable rims with
tires front and rear, is a family car of

class and comfort, both in summer andin winter.
For touring it is a most comfortable car. The
large plate glass windows make it an open car
when desired, while in case cf rain and all inclem-

ent weather, it can be made a most delightful
closed car in a few minutes. Rain-proo- f,

dust-proo- f,

fine upholstering, broad, roomy seats,
pimple in operation. Anybody can safely drive
jt. hilc it nas all the distinctive and econom-
ical merits of the Ford car in operation end
maintenance. Won't you come in and look it
over?

years, stood a bit apart, dry-eye- d but
with a heart-breaki- flood of mem- -Lots 11 and 12, Blk. 3, Killgore's Add

to Weston. orrles passing In review through his
George L. Ward to Florence M. Coff-ma-

$1300.00, mete and bound tract
mind as he recalled the times In-

numerable that he, as the hero, and
his wife, now In her last resting place
as heroine, had thrilled to repeated
curtain calls. But that was years ago.

Harris was a leading man of prom-
inence in 11)00 and Anita llerlo, even

In Sec. 32, Tp. 4, N. K. 29.
Albert J. ltamville to Thayer Eying-ton- ,

IH00.00. Lots 3 and 4, Sec. 0, Tp
1, N. K. 34.

Parson Clayton to Tom Apostolopu-los- ,

$2013.00, KB NW Sec. 10
Tp. 2, N. R. 33.

In New York, was considered a most
promising Jieroine. About that time
Harry Tracy, tho outlaw, was In the

her suffering lessened.

JSE SLOAN'S TO

WARD. OFF. PAIN
tches grow Into big painsLITTLE war&d off by an applica-

tion of Sloan's. Rheumatism,
lcuralgia, stiff joints, lame back won't
ight Jong against Sloan's Liniment.

For more than forty years Sloan's
Liniment has helped thousands, the
vorld over. Vou won't fcn an excer
ion. It certainly docs prsd'ice
Itpenettuteawitiuntritlji; ?. Keep

Jiis old family friend uluuyj iuittdy
lot instant use. As your neighbor.

zenith 'of his notoriety, and when
Yours for Service

SIMPSON AUTO CO.

Phone 408

Water and Johnson Street

play, "Marry Tracy, the Outlaw," was
P'lt on at the Third Avenue Theatre
Harris and Miss Merlo were given the

INGROWN TOE NAIL

TURNS OUT ITSELF

A few drops of "Outgrn" upon the
(!;in surrounding the ingrowing nail

LANG'S Lan&wood ii uaranttei to
bumTWICEathn&vithOXErHALP
tht wood required by any other ranft
en tht market. Tht partAoM prior will
b refunded if tht LANG WOOD
Rani doei not do jutt at it it
GUARANTEED. Com inandtth
LANG WOOD on display in our jto.w.

Ask Us About Them '

RILEY & KEMP.
G2S Main Street

W7rjr of B-- 7 fTi A'st V7im It's Made in tnt West

At all druggists 35c, 70c, $1.40. f

leading parts.
Mutual admiration ripened Into love

and marriage. And It was one stage
romance that proved happy.

Thirteen years ai!o In Southern
California, while Harrbt was appear-
ing In monologues and Miss Merlo In
travesties she became 111. Their act
as) a pair was broken. Try as he
might, Harris could not make a suc-
cess before the footlights with the
thoughts of his wife suffering at horn
pa hit mind.

reduces inflammation and pain and so
ti ughens the tender, sensitive skin un-
derneath th: toe nail, that It can not
nenetrate the flesh, and the nail turns
naturally outward almost over night.

"Outgro" Is a harmless, antiseptic
manufactured for chiropodists. How-
ever, anyone can buy from the drug
tore a tiny buttle containing direc-
tion Linimem

.ijf Inn ii i Uammmw


